Introduction
Technology and science are advancing under the light of knowledge. These advances spread from the west to east and from the south to north as a result of cultural interactions. According to these advances, the need for knowledge increases and individuals learn new information, produce new information from the information they learn and cover their needs in daily life under the light of such information. Individuals need to obtain the information by researching and questioning rather than having it in a passive manner in order to cover their needs in the daily life. For this reason, individuals needed methods and models through which they will actively obtain the information instead of passively acquiring it.
Individuals developed and still carry on developing different teaching-learning approaches according to their needs. Individuals obtained information thanks to these approaches and applied this information to their daily lives. One of these approaches is Teaching by Means of Educational Games.On the other hand, providing feedback to students and correcting their mislearning, if any, play an important role for the learning process.
According Varisoglu, Seref, Gedik and Yilmaz (2013) , educational games are defined as the whole of activities affecting the physical, mental and spiritual development of a child positively, creating feelings of happiness and joy in children and giving them good behaviors and habits. Educational games were considered as a method which ensures the retention and reinforcement of the knowledge that was learned and allows it to be repeated in more comfortable environments. Educational games are classified in different ways due to these qualities. This classification is made in a wide range since educational games have a versatile nature. In this context, educational games are classified in two according to (i) the ways they are applied and (ii) the purpose for playing and making students play them.
According to another classification, educational games are divided into three groups by their purpose of being played and making students play them. (i) Fun oriented educational games, (ii) Education oriented educational games, (iii) Health oriented educational games.
On the other hand, using educational games in education has many benefits. These are, respectively; (i) They ensure that students actively participate in the process. (ii) They make the lesson and the subject more interesting. (iii) They ensure that the information that is learned is prepared in a fun environment and become permanent this way. (iv) They make it easier to remember the information that is learned. (v) They are supportive in terms of reaching the objectives of the lesson.
In additional to these, other benefits and superior aspects of educational games (Sel, 1987: 5) are that (i) They help students satisfy their emotional needs. They help nervous kids to relax and angry kids to calm down. (ii) They make the new things to be learned easier and more meaningfully. (iii) They ensure that the things learned before (information, skills and abilities) are used. (iv) The drive for playing games is satisfied thanks to this technique.
As in many methods and techniques, there are some limitations with educational games, too. Some of those limitations are specified below (Demirel, 1999: page 123) . These are, respectively, as follows; (i) The application of this technique requires more attention, creativity, imagination, joking skills and synthesis power. (ii) Developing criteria to measure what the games teach requires certain education. (iii) The games may cause the thought of "who will win" to emerge and dominate the situation by turning into a competitive environment.
The general aim of this study is to determine the effect of educational games and feedbackcorrection activities in the 6 th grade science lesson on the learning level of the students and the retention of the knowledge. The problem sentence intended for this purpose was specified as "What is the effect of educational games and feedback-correction activities in the science lessons of secondary school 6 th grade on the learning level of the students and the retention of the knowledge?". The problem sentence is comprised of six sub-problems.
1. Is there a significant difference in favor of experimental group 2 between the learning levels of the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, after the application?
2. Is there a significant difference in terms of learning level learning in favor of the experimental group 1 between the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the control group? 3. Is there a significant difference in terms of learning level learning in favor of the experimental group 2 group between the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, and the students in the control group? 4. Is there a significant difference in favor of experimental group 2 group in terms of the retention of knowledge between the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied and the experimental group 2 where teaching by educational games and feedback-correction were applied?
5. Is there a significant difference in terms of the retention of knowledge in favor of the experimental group 1 between the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the control group? 6. Is there a significant difference in terms of the retention of knowledge in favor of the experimental group 2 group between the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, and the students in the control group?
Method

2.1.The Study Model
This study, which aims to determine the effect of educational games and teaching based on feedback and corrections on the learning levels and the retention of knowledge in science lessons, is a quantitative study. The study was designed and conducted according to pretest-post-test model with a control group which is one of the experimental models. There are three groups formed by means of selection with equal probability method in this design. Two of these groups were assigned as experimental groups while the other one was assigned as the control group. Measurements were conducted before and after the experiments in all three groups. Independent variables of the study are educational games and feedback and correction activities.
2.2.Study Group
The study group is composed of 6th grade students attending the 6B, 6C and 6D sections of the Konya Meram Telafer Middle School in the second term of 2013-2014 academic year. The experimental and control groups are determined with isoprobability assignment method. 6D (17 girls, 17 boys) is assigned as the control, 6C (15 girls, 16 boys) and 6D (14 girls, 14 boys) are assigned as the experimental groups. 6C class became the experimental group 1, on which activities based on educational games would be done, while 6B class became the experimental group 2 group, on which activities based on educational games and feedback-correction would be done. On the other hand, activities predicted in the current teaching curriculum of the science lesson were done in 6D class.
The following criteria were taken into consideration in equalizing the experimental and control groups.
Learning Level Test and Pretest Results
Science Lesson grades by the End of the First Semester
Criteria determined above were used to determine whether the working group was at a similar level or not. One way factor analysis (One Way ANOVA) is applied to test whether or not the difference between two or more unrelated samples are significantly different from zero (Buyukozturk, 2011) . Statistical data regarding the study group are specified in Table 1, Table 2 , Table 3 and Table 4 . As shown in the table 1, The experimental group 1 was comprised of 31 students while the experimental group 2 group was comprised of 28 students and the control group was comprised of 34 students. In addition to that, it can be said that the numbers of girls and boys in the groups were close to each other. As shown in the table 2, when the results of the ANOVA performed to compare the learning levels of the groups are taken into consideration, it is seen that there is no significant difference between pretest scores that the students in both the experimental and the control groups got from the "Learning Level Test" (p>,05). Therefore, it can be said that the pretest scores of the experimental and control groups were equal. As shown in the table 3, he grades students in groups got in science course in the first semester were not significantly different. According to these results, it can be said that the pretest scores of the experimental and control groups were equal.
Data Collection Tools
It was necessary to collect two types of data in order to fulfill the purpose of the study. These types of data are related to (i) students' science lesson learning levels and (ii) the retention of students' science lesson knowledge Science Lesson Learning Level Test was used for collecting the data in the first and the second items.
Feedback-Correction Tests with Learning Level Test:
Learning Level Test developed by the researcher was used to measure the learning levels of the students while Feedback-Correction Tests were used to determine incomplete or inaccurate learning of the students. These tests include the subjects that sixth grade students learned in "Electricity and Systems" unit. Firstly, subject analysis was made during the test development stage for the tests that were prepared to be able to represent the relevant unit, the unit analysis table was prepared after this subject analysis and finally a table of specifications was prepared in accordance with the unit analysis table. Learning Level Test: This test is made up of 50 questions on Electricity and Systems unit. Opinions of the experts were taken for the learning level test formed of 50 questions and learning level test was given its final form according to these opinions. After the experts' opinions were taken, item analysis works regarding learning level test were made with 310 6 th graders. KR-20 reliability coefficient of the test was determined as 0.86 (n=310).
As a result of the study, the reliability coefficient of the feedback-correction tests was determined as 65 for the follow-up test coefficient which contains the electricity unit, as 68 for the circulatory system test, as 64 for the respiratory system test and as 69 for the support motion system. The fact that the reliability coefficients of these tests are low can be explained with the low variance of the group.
Data Collection Process
The research data was collected during 2013-2014 spring semester period. Accordingly, measurement tools used in this study started to be prepared. Findings obtained for the theoretical part as a result of literature scanning were used in the application stage of the study. The learning level test developed by the researcher was used as the pretest, post-test and retention test in the experimental part. Data is comprised of information obtained from this test.
Data Analysis
One way variance analysis (ANOVA) was used to determine whether or not there is a significant difference between the learning level scores of the students in the experimental group 2, on whom educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, the students in the experimental group 1, on whom learning by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the control group before and after the experiments. Tukey test, which is a paired comparison technique, was used in order to determine from which groups the significant difference between the groups sourced. In addition to that, descriptive statistics method was used in order to show the relationship between groups.
Findings
Educational games and feedback and correction approaches were applied in this study and findings of the study obtained with the assessment tools and comments on these findings are presented in this section.
Sub-problem 1:
Post-test mean scores of the groups and the standard deviations of the groups were calculated to answer the question "Is there a significant difference in favor of experimental group 2 between the learning levels of the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, after the application?" and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 4, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the sciences course learning level scores of students in the experimental 1 and 2 groups (t (57) =2.990; p<,05). When the mean learning level scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 2 group ( ̅=27.821) is higher than the experimental 1 group ( ̅= 22.613).
Sub-problem 2:
The second sub-problem of the study was determined as Is there a significant difference in terms of learning level learning in favor of the experimental group 1 between the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the control group? and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 5, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the sciences course learning level scores of students in the experimental 1 and 2 groups (t (63) =3.549; p<,05). When the mean learning level scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 1 group ( ̅=22.613) is higher than the control group ( ̅= 17.206).
Sub Problem 3:
Is there a significant difference in terms of learning level learning in favor of the experimental group 2 group between the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, and the students in the control group? and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 6, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the science course learning level scores of students in the experimental 2 and control groups (t (60) =6.842; p<,05). When the mean learning level scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 2 group ( X =27.821) is higher than the control group ( X =17.203). Thus, it can be said that the significant difference in learning level scores is in favor of the experimental 2 group and the learning level of the students in the experimental 2 group were higher at the end of the process. As a result of the methods that was applied, it was determined that the post-test learning level mean scores of the students differed significantly according to the method that was applied [F (2.90) = 21.927; p<.05]. In other words, post-test learning level mean scores of the students differed according to the groups. When post-test learning level mean score of the groups are taken into consideration, it is seen that the lowest mean score belongs to the control group, on which the current program is being applied, while the highest mean score belonged to the experimental group 2, on which educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied.
The Tukey test indicated statistically significant difference between the groups at α=0.05 level of confidence between Experimental I, Experimental II and control groups.
Sub-problem 4:
Is there a significant difference in favor of experimental group 2 group in terms of the retention of knowledge between the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied and the experimental group 2 where teaching by educational games and feedback-correction were applied? and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 8, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the science course permanence scores of students in the experimental 1 and 2 groups (t (57) =3.655; p<,05). When the mean permanence scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 2 group ( X =27.821) is higher than the experimental 1 group ( X =21.387). Thus, it can be said that the significant difference in permanence scores is in favor of the experimental 2 group and the permanence of the students in the experimental 2 group were higher at the end of the process.
Sub Problem 5:
Is there a significant difference in terms of the retention of knowledge in favor of the experimental group 1 between the students in the experimental group 1, on whom teaching by educational games approach was applied, and the students in the control group? and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 9, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the science course permanence scores of students in the experimental 1 and control groups (t (63) =4.051; p<,05). When the mean permanence scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 1 group ( X =21.387) is higher than the control group ( X =15.735). Thus, it can be said that the significant difference in permanence scores is in favor of the experimental 1 group and the permanence of the students in the experimental 1 group were higher at the end of the process.
Sub Problem 6:
Is there a significant difference in terms of the retention of knowledge in favor of the experimental group 2 group between the students in the experimental group 2, on whom teaching by educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied, and the students in the control group? and the significance of the post-test mean scores of the groups was checked by means of t test. As shown in the table 10, it can be observed that there is a statistically significant difference between the science course permanence scores of students in the experimental 2 and control groups (t (60) =8.023; p<,05). When the mean permanence scores of the groups are examined, it can be observed that the mean scores of the experimental 2 group ( X =27.607) is higher than the control group ( X =15.735). Thus, it can be said that the significant difference in permanence scores is in favor of the experimental 2 group and the permanence of the students in the experimental 2 group were higher at the end of the process. As shown in the table 11, ANOVA analysis results indicate that there is a significant difference between the retention of knowledge grades of the students [F (2.90) = 30.300; p<0.05]. According to these results, there is a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 between the scores of students on retention of knowledge test.
The Tukey test indicated statistically significant difference between the groups at α=0.05 level of confidence between Experimental I, Experimental II and control groups. 
Discussion, Conclusion and Suggestions
Relevant findings were presented in the previous section of the study in which the effects of educational games and feedback-correction on the level of learning and retention of knowledge in sixth grade science lessons in secondary school were investigated. In this section, on the other hand, findings obtained were interpreted by discussing them according to the studies in the literature.
During the study answers were sought for problems such as "Is there a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 between the learning levels of the first and second experimental groups after the application?" as the first sub-problem of the study, "Is there a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 between the first experimental group and the control group after the application?" as the second sub-problem of the study and "Is there a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 between the learning levels of the experimental group 2 and the control group after the application?" as the third sub-problem of the study.
Post-test mean scores of the experimental and the control groups on the learning level tests were compared to test these sub-problems. It was determined that the post-test scores all 3 groups significantly increased compared to their pretest scores. It was determined that the post-test score of the experimental group 2 was significantly higher than the other two groups and the post-test score of the first experimental group was higher compared to the control group. Activities conducted in the experimental group 2 significantly improved the learning level of the students and the retention of their knowledge.
These results obtained in the study are similar to the results in Gulsoy's (2013) post graduate thesis named "The Effect of Educational Games on Improving the Vocabulary of the 6 th Grade Students". There are many studies whose results are similar to the results of this study (Canbay, 2012; Sonmez, 2012; Yesilkaya, 2013; Kekec, 2013; Ulas, 2014; Coskun, Akarsu and Kariper, 2012; Bayat, Kilicarslan and Senturk, 2014; Kaya and Elgun, 2015) .
During the study answers were sought for four sub-problems such as "Is there a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 in terms of the retention of knowledge after the application between the experimental group1 and 2" while answers were sought for the fifth subproblem of the study "Is there a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 in terms of the retention of the knowledge after the application between the experimental group 1 and the control group" and answers were sought for the sixth sub-problem of the study; "Is there a significant difference in terms of the retention of knowledge after the application between the experimental group 2 and the control group after the application?". According the findings obtained in the study, it was seen that there was a significant difference in favor of the experimental group 2 on which educational games and feedback-correction approach was applied. However, no positive results were obtained in terms of the retention of knowledge in the experimental group1 and 2.
During this study, experimental studies conducted in this area were investigated and their findings were compiled numerically in order to determine the effect of educational games and feedbackcorrections on the learning level of the students and the retention of their knowledge. It was determined that in general and in terms of content area, education level and application period educational games, feedback and correction improved the learning levels of the students and the retention of their knowledge significantly. It was seen that educational games, feedback and correction had a positive effect on the learning level and the retention of knowledge when the literature was taken into consideration. It is stated in many studies that teaching by educational games or educational games and feedback-correction had positive effects on many aspects such as academic success, attitude, vocabulary etc (Gulsoy, 2013; Ulas, 2014; Ibrahim and et al., 2011; Deger, 2012; Mubaslat, 2012; Ulas, 2013; Guler, 2011; Yesilkaya, 2013; Karamustafaoglu & Kaya, 2013) .
When the studies, in which variables affecting teaching quality and the teaching methods were used together, or the studies, in which effects of the variables affecting the teaching quality are investigated, are taken into consideration, it is seen that in many studies more effective results were obtained (Yunt, 1978; Oguz, 1993; Demir, 1994; Gonenc, 1998; Demirbas, 2005) .. The results of these studies that were conducted are in parallel with the results obtained by the approach using educational games and feedback-correction. It was seen that using variables affecting teaching quality and the teaching methods together gave more effective results.
It was concluded that educational games, feedback and corrections were effective on improving the learning level and the retention of knowledge when other studies were compared with the results of this study. Findings that were obtained indicate that using educational games, feedback and corrections together will be more effective on improving the learning level and the retention of knowledge.
The following suggestions for further studies are presented in the light of these results:
1. Effects of educational games, feedback and corrections on the learning level and the retention of knowledge were investigated in this study. Apart from this study, the effects of using the elements forming the teaching service qualities on the learning level and the retention of knowledge can be investigated. The effects of educational games, feedback and corrections on the learning level and the retention of knowledge were investigated in this study. The effect of activities based on this application on many other aspects such as attitude and scientific process skills can be investigated in other studies.
2. It was determined that the educational games and feedback and correction activities were effective in this study investigating the effects of educational games, feedback and corrections applied during the 6 th grade science lessons in a secondary school on the learning level and the
